
You have been prescribed Triple P samples by your prescriber. This sample prescription 
provides you with multiple strengths of this medication so that you may find the lowest 
appropriate dose that works for you. Once you find the dose that gives a sufficient result, please 
contact your prescriber so that they may prescribe the appropriate dose for you. Please be 
advised that pricing of prescription Triple P is $15/dose. You can choose the amount of doses 
you would li�e. ranging from 2 to 12 doses. 

Your sample Triple P prescription contains the following strengths: 
_ 250mcg syringe(s)=low dose 
_ 500mcg syringe(s)=low-intermediate dose 
_· 750mcg syringe(s)=high-intermediate dose 
_ 1000mcg syringe(s)=high dose 

Custom: ___ .mcg syringe(s) 

To use this prescription: 
You will find multiple bags labeled with the dose they contain (low dose, low-intermediate dose, 
high-intermediate dose, high dose). Doses are typically administered once daily, no more than 
three times a week. Do not administer more than one dose in a day. 

1. Begin by administering the lowest dose you were provided
2. There is a second syringe containihg the same dose so that you may repeat the trial if

needed
3. If this dose is sufficient, please contact your prescriber. Do not use the rest of the

syringes
4. If the lowest dose is not sufficient, administer the next highest dose (low-intermediate,

high-intermediate, or high)
5. If this dose is sufficient, please contact your prescriber. Do not use the rest of the

syringes.
6. If this dose is not sufficient, administer the next highest dose (high-intermediate, or high)
7. If you reach the highest dose and still do not achieve the desired response, please

contact your prescriber, as there are other options that may be appropriate for you!

As always, feel free to contact us with any questions or concerns that you may have. We 
are open Monday-Friday from 9am to 6pm, and Saturday from 9am to 2pm. Our phone 
number is: (401) 284-4505. 


